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Upon the whole, it is not to be doubted but every wife and honefl fub-
jeft will concur with Providence in prompting the glory and happinefs
of Iiis prefent Majel-ty, who is endowed with all thofe Royal virtues, that
will naturally fecure to us the national bleflings, which ought to be dear
and valuable to a free people.

EVERY one knows, that it is ufual for a French officer, who can
write and read, to fet down all the occurrences of a campaign, in
which he pretends to have been perfonally concerned; and to pub-

lilh them under the title of his Memoirs, when moft of his fellow-foldiers
are dead that might have contradifted any of his matters of faß . Many
a gallant young fellow has been killed in battel before he came to the
third page of his fecret hiftory; when feveral, who have taken morecare
of their perfons, have lived to fill a whole volume with their military
Performances, and to aftonifli the world with fuch inftances of their bra-
very, as had efcaped the notice of every body elfe. One of our late
tPreßon heroes had, it feems, refolved upon this method of doing himfelf
joftice: And, had he not been nipped in the bud, might have madea ve-
ry formidable figure in his own works, among poiterity. A friend of
mine, who had the pillage of his pockets, has made me a prefent of the
following Memoirs, which he defires me to accept as a part of the fpoils
of the Rebeis. I have omitted the introduclion, as more proper for the
infpeftion of a Secretary of State ; and mall only fet down io much of the
Memoirs as feems to be a faithful narrative of that wonderful expedition,
whieh drew upon it the eyes of all Europe,

December30.

Having
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Aving thus eoncerted meafures for a rifing, we had a general

« the wifelt among us, to draw up a Manifefto, fetting f'orth the grounds
" and motives of our taking ärms: for, as he obferved, there had never
u yec been an infurreclion in England , wherc the Leaders had not thought
« themfelves obliged to givefome reafons for it . To this end we laid
« our heads together to confidef what grievances the nation had fuffered
« under the reign of King George. After having fpent fome hours upon
« this fubjeft, without being able to difcover any, we unanimoufly a-
u greed to rebel firft, and to find out reafons for it afterwards . It was in-
« deed eafy to guefs at feveral grievances of a private nature , which in-
" fluenced particular perfons. One of us had fpent his fortune : Another
« wasa younger brother : A third had the incumbrance of a father upon:
6 his eftate. ßut that which principally difpofed us in favour of the Che-
" valier was, that mofi of the Company had been obliged to take the
» abjuration oath againft their will Being at length thoroughly inflamed
« with zealand punch, werefolved to take horfe the next morning ; which
« we did accordingly, having been joined by a confiderable reinforce-
ö ment of Roman Catholicks, whom we could rely upon, as knowing
" them to be the befl Tories in the nation, and avowed enemies to
« Tresbyterianifm .. We were likewife joined by a very ufeful Af-
" fociate, who was a fidler by profeffion, and brought in with him a bo-
" dy of lufty young fellows, whom he had tweedled into the fervice.
" About the third day of our march I was made a Colone! ; though I muft
" needs fay, I gained my commifüon by my horfe's virtues, not my own;
" having leapt over a fix-bar gate at the head of the cavalry. My Gene-
" ral, who is a difcerning man, hereupon gave me a Regiment ; telling
" me, He did not queflion but I would do the like when I came to the
" enemies fallifadoes . We purfued our march with much intrepidity
" through twö or three open towns, to the great terror of the market-
" people, and: the mifcarriage of half a dozen big-bellied women . Not-
" withftanding the Magiftracy was generally againfl: us, we could difco-
" ver many friends among our fpeäators ; particularly in two or three bal-
* conies, which werefilled with feveral tawdry females, who areknown
" by the ancienr name of Hdrlots . This fort of Ladies received us every
" where with great demonftrations of joy, and promifed to affift us with.
" their prayers. After thefe fignal fuccefles in the North of England, it
" was thought advifable by our General to proceed towards our Scotch

" confederates.

It was here propofed by one of
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'* confederates . Düring our Arft days march I amufed my felf wich con-
«« fidering what poft I fhould accept of under James the third , when we
" had put him in poffeffion of the Britiflj dominions. Being a great lo-
" ver of country fports , I abfolutely determined not to be a Minifter of
«* ftate, nor to be fobbed off with a garter ; untill at length paffing by a
ff noble country -feat which belongs to a Whig, I refolved to beg k ; and
" pleafed my felf the remainder of the day with feveral alterations I inten-
" ded to make in it . For though the liruation was very delightfiüVI nei-
*' ther liked the front of the houfe, nor the avenues that led to it . We
" were indeedfo confident of fuccefs, that I found moft of my fellow-
" foldiers were taken up with imaginations of the fame nature . There
" had like to have been a duel between two of our fubalterns, upon adif-
" pute which of them fhould be Governor of Tortfmouth . A 'Pofijk
" prieft about the fame time gave great offence to a Northumberland
« Squire, whom he threatned to excommunicate , if he did not give up
" to him the Church -lands, which his family had ufurped ever iince the
" Reformation . In ihort , every man had cut out a place for himfelf in
*' his own thoughts ; fo that I could reckon up in our little army, two or
" three Lord - treafurers, half a dozen Secretaries of State, and at leaft a

•« fcore of Lords -juftices in Eyre for each -fide of Trent . We purfued
* our march'through feveral villages, which we drank dry, making pro-
Mclamation at our entrance, in the name of James the third , againlt all
" concealments of ale or brandy. Being very much fatigued with the
«* a6Hon of a whole week , it was agreed to reft on Sunday, when we heard
«' a molt excellent fermon. Our Chaplain infifted principally upon two
" heads. Under the firft he proved to us, that the breach of publick
" oaths is no perjury ; and under the fecond expounded to us the nature
** of Non-refiftance ; which might be interpreted from the Hebrew, to
" fignify either loyalty or rebellion, according as the Soveraign beftowed
*c his favours and prefermen-ts. He concluded with exhorting us, in a
" moft pathetic -manner, to purge the land by wholefome feverities, and
" to propagate found 'principles by fire and fword . We fet for ward the
" next day towards -our friends at Kelfo; but by the way had like to have
" loft {our General, and fome of our moft aclive officers. For a fox un-
0 hickily xToffing the road, drew off a confiderable detachment , who
" clapped fpurs to their horfes, and purfued him with whoops and hol-
" lows tili we had loft fight of them. A covey of partridges fpringing in

^ our front, put our Infantry into diforder on the fame day. It was not
« long afterjhis thatwejfwere joined by our friends from the other fide of

« the
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« the Frith . Upon the junftion of the two Corps our fpies brought us
« word, that they difcovered a great cloud of dufl: at fome diftancc 5
« upon which we fent out a party to reconnoitre . They returned to us
« with intelligence, that the duft was raifed by a great drove of bltck
« cattel. This news was not a little welcome to us, the army of both
« nations being very hungry . We quickly formed our felves, and re-
« ceived orders for the attack , with pofitive inftruftions to give no quar-
« ter. Every thing was executed with fo much good order , that we
« made a very plentiful fupper. We had, three days after, the fame
« fuccefs againfl a.flock of lheep, which we were forced to eat with great
« precipitation, having received advice of General Carpenters march as
« we were at dinner . Upon this alarm we made incredible flretches to-
« wards the South, with a defign to gain the FaftnefTes of Treflon. We
« did little remarkable in our way, except fetting fire to a few houfes,
" and frighting an old woman into fits. We had now got a long day's
« march of the enemy ; and meeting with a confiderable refrefliment of
« Ottober, all the Ofticers affembled over it , among whom were feveral
« Topjh Lords and Gentlemen , who toafted many loyal healths and con-
" fufions, and wept very plentifully for the danger of the Church . We
41 fat tili midnight, and at our parting refolved to give the enemy battel;
" but the next morning changed our refolutions, and profecuted our
" march with indefatigable fpeed . We were no fooner arrived upon the
« frontiers of Cumberland, but we faw a great body of militia drawn up
" in array againlt us. Orders were given to halt ; and a Council of war
« was immediately called, wherein we agreed, with that great unanimity ,
" which was fo remarkable among us on thefe occalions, to make a re-
%treat. But before we could give the word, the train-bands, taking
" advantage of our delay, fled firft. We arrived at Treflon without any
" memorable ad venture ; where, after having formed many barricades,and.
" prepared for a vigorous refiftance, upon theapproach of the King's troops
" under General Wills , who was ufed to the outlandifli way of making
" war, we thought it high time to put in praciice that Paffive-obedience»
K in which our party fo much glories, and which I would advife them ta
" ftick to for the future.

Such'was the end of this rebellion ; which, in all probubility, will not
only tend to the fafety of our conftitution , but the prefervation of the
game.
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